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CHARLES

MURROW'S BARRED ROOKS

Are at tilt; tti. Have won nt two of tho largest pliowg in the

Ntntliwt'Ht, l',i()l l'.t02, rIho nt the state fairs. Look up their

ri'conl. 5mne (Inn hnnling cockrt-l- from our prize winning

strain f 2.( Ml ami up. AIho a f-- white rook corkrels f2.00. EggB

2.X) per cftting.
J. MURROW & SON,

Oregon City, Ore.

Flour is a Necessity

TIiito are many kinds of Hour. But none so good as ours.

Try it and h.t convinced. Made by patent process. Pure,

wholesome and of a Hiijwrior grade.

PoPtland Flouning mills Co.

DON'T GUESS

AT IT
but if you are going east w rite ua for our ratee and

let ua tell you nbout the service and accommodations offered by the

Illinois Central Railroad. Through Tourist Cars
fro... Pacific Coast to

via the Illinois Central
Cincinnati. Don't fail to wnte us .bout

Chlcaeo and
Tour trip as we are in a position to give you some valuable informa-

tion and assistance. 53'9 of TrBck over which isPerated

aouie of the finest trains in the world.

For particular, regarding freight or passenger rates call on or

tlUTc LINIXSKY. B.P.TRUMBULL,

T. K. &1A. Com'lAgt.

I4i Third Street, Portland, Ore.
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are Being Itullt In 1 hat
Tart of Clackamas.

Nothing lis" been heard of Sandy
through the colunina ol the Enterprise
fur some time, hut the great Sandy co un-

it by no mean dead ; on the contrary,
it is one of the liveliest and moat pro-

gressive lections of eastern Multno-

mah and Clackamas counties, Never
belore have the farmer been more pros-

perous than at present. Buildings of all

kinds are coming up everywhere; field

alter field is being cleared op ready fo.

the plow. Many of the large farms are

divided in small tracts, making homes
for the many home-keeker- s that come to

settle id this land of big red apple, and

pietty girls.
Thie country, with its many sawmills,

where timber can be had for years to

come and with a Urtte amount of dairy

business, is a section where a large

amount of money is put in circulation
The sawmill buslneea baa so far advanced
during the last few years that tbla coun
try of Handy is now considered the larg-

est lumber-producin- section of Clacka-

mas county. The dairy business ia only

partly developed, but ia producing butter
in quantity and quality that cause. Port-

land dealers to eagerly seek the product,
of our dairy industry. Borne fifteen of

the most progressive farmers bave their

own separators and all the latest ma-

chinery fur the making of first class
creamery butter, beside, the Oregon

Creamery .end. out daily wagon, to re

ceive cream. Vetscb & sons' creamery
wagon, oo its daily rounds, buy. up all

the milk from farmer, who do not make

butter themselves. If the dairymen of

tbia community woold combine and es-

tablish a creamery, tbey could, by fully

developing tb. dairy industry of this fer-

tile aection, make it one of tbe most im-

portant industries in tbe Section
The lumber industry, which baa grown

o rapidly tbe paat few year., mean, a

great deal to tbia community. Thousands
of tie. are turned out every day, besides

rough or dressed lumber find, unlimited

market. Tbe whole country from Port-

land to Mt. Flood look, to this section lor
their lumber. Some lumber ia hauled

thirty miles by wagon. J. II. Newell is

running bis planer every day. Straus A

Lenartx are running their mill and pla-

ner day aud night. Procter & Beers are

putting in a larger planerto keep up with

the demand. Oleui Barch baa his mill

now finished and ready to saw lumber.

John Doyan, a well known sawmill man,

ia looking up a site for a saw and plan,

inn mill here. Johnson Bros.' mill
ia closed down for repairs. Grows &

Joker's mill, recently destroyed by fire- -

ia rebuilt and ready to saw.

Mr. Ulnen'a residence ia completed

aud ia being occupied by him. It is a

handBome building, situated ou lower

Main street.
Yonke's new hall has received an addi

tion, which is nearly finished, making

the hall 40x100 feet, the largest in this

country.
K. Jobnsrud has his two story machine

shop finished and will soon install the

machinery necessary for hi. business,

blacksmiihing and wagon making.

The state ibaa let a contract to put up

several buildings on Salmon river for tbe

hatchery. The main building t. 42x100

feet, two stories. Tbe work is superin-

tended by W. Brown, of the Salmon river

hatcherv,

F. Waespe ia now building a large

dairy barn.

Prof. Stenpicger, the well known mas

ter of music, from Portland, has pur-

chased the SteDbPOS place. He will

malm it a beautiful summer home. Hi.
son i. at present making extensive im

provements. He will live there.

8everal batteries of Vancouver regu-

lars will come out in a few days for a ten

days' target practice. They will camp

east of town, on Dodge's farm.

Ira Dodge has purchased the Failing

place for $2,600.

A stock-ma- from California will make

extensive improvements on the 600-acr- e

tract he recently purchased, andxraiae

stock on a large scale.

Maronay & Coalman are running four

daily wagons between here and Portland,

carrying mall, passengers ana Jreignt.

August Honecke and Ablon Meinig,

two of our promising young men, have

sold their interest in a Baker City gold

mine for 9,000.

Mauylcampers are out in the woods,

and along every creek i. alive with peo

pie looking for comfort.
A hull has been purchased for our

echoolhoase and soon will be in place,

The G. A. R. reunion at Pleasant
Home waa a grand success regardless

busy season. Everybody tad a good

aca-i- time. Everything waa well at- -

XEXT )10XD tV' Cf-I-- I It KATIOX.

Lnlior Day Ilf nioiiHtrution Will He a

KouKiiif Affair.

The Labor Day celebral1 n next Mon-

day will undoubtedly be l e greatest
event Oregon City ever witnesed.

All the mills will be pr ctically closed
on that day to give tbe men a chance to

parade. The woolen mill will be closed
all day, and the managers of the two pa
per mills say their employe, may lay off
or work as they choose. As many of the
employes are members of tbe Federal
Labor Union, it is likely the mills will
clove down.

Mure floats are being added to the par-

ade every day, and it already ba. the
appearance of being the biggest parade
ever seen in Oregon City. Tbe firm,
who have signified their intention of hav-

ing floats in the parade are tbe most
prominent in tbe city, numbering about
twenty-five- .

A. Robertson, Burmeister & Andresen,
Vaughn Livery Stable, Huntley Bros.,
Johnson & Lamb and the Bed Front
Trading Company.

Besides the different firm, all the
lodges will be represented in tbe parade
with floats. A prominent feature of tbe
parade promises to be tbe turnout by tbe
cowboys and Indians. Manager Howard
ba. been advertising extensively of late
foi 60 of them and hope, to have them
all on hand. C. A, Wiley baa put
np a handsome bridle for tbe best
equipped cowboy in the parade. Other
prir.es will be given in connection with

this one.
One of the strong features of the carni-

val in the afternoon at Cauemah park

will be a baseball game between Oregon

City and Portland. The former city will

play its star team which has won so

many victories this season, and claims

tbe championship of tbe Willamette val-

ley. The Portland team will be com
posed of tbe strongest amateur players in

that city and tbey will do their best to
wrest tbe laurels from the champions.

Tbe game will be called at 1:30 P. M.

FAIIXGTHE DEBT.

Plan of Wllsourille People Jiot

Thoroughly Endorsed.'

Oregon Citv, Aug. 25. (To the
Editor.) Your recent paper brings in-

formation that some of our well-to-d-

farmers in the southwestern portion uf

the county would like to pay off the
county debt. The idea is commendable,

and it would perhaps be better for all

concerned if our debt could be funded

in some way where we couli Becure a

low rate of interest.
While the proposition of these gentle-

men was doubtless made in good faith

and with the best of intentions, it cer-taiu-

could not be done in tjtie way in-

dicated. When county warrants are sell-

ing at 3 per cent premium, we certainly
ought to be able to borrow money at, say,

4 per cent or less. If this could be done

it would save a snug little Bum in interest
every year. Why not go a little further,
though, and wine out this debt? "He
that goes a borrowing goes a sorrowing

is as true today ah when first uttered

and tbe people of Clackamas county were

never in a better condition to undertake
a task of thia kind than just at this time

Are these good people of Wilson ville

in earnest? Are they willing to have
their taxes doubled for one year, and to

bave the extra payment used to cancel
outstanding warrants? This would

mean business from the start. It may

not be generally understood, but never

theless true, that there are quite a nuni
ber of people in this county wbo make i

business of dealing in county warrants
and who do not care to see the county

out of debt. There is only one direct
way to get rid of an honest debt and that
ia pay it. Shall we pay it, is tbe ques-

tion? Thia is a good time to discuss the
question and we would like to bear trom
tax payers generally.

Indian War Veterans.
Independence, Or., August 16, 1902.

At an adjourned meeting of the Indian
War Veterans of 1855 and 1S56. held at
Independence, August 16, 1902, the fol

lowing proceedings were baa:
On motion of Major James Bruce, of

Benton county, Ben Uayden was chosen
chairman.

On motion of James Hayes, ot ijorval-lis- ,

J. R. Cooper, of Independence, was
chosen secretary.

On motion of Major Bruce, tbe secre- -

clerks within tbe si ate and ascertain the
tary was instructed to write to all county
number of Indian War Veterans aud
their dependent widows in their respec-

tive counties and report the same to the
Adjutant General at Salem.

On motion of D. L. Hedges, the secre-

tary was instructed to transmit a copy of

these proceedings to all the. newspapers
within the state with request to publish
the same. '.

On motion the meeting adjourned to
meet at Salem, Wednesday, October 1,

1902, and all Indian War Veterans are
cordially invited to attend.

Ben Uayden, Chairman.
J. R. Coopeb, Secretary.

BODY IS ,0T YF.T LTCOYKKEI).

Sothlii;; flu Yet Developed that
Would DlwlnHS Ihe Identity

of the Man.

Lant Sunday evening at 8 o'clock an
unknown man, to all appearance, a Jap-
anese, jumped from the center of the
suspension bridge at this place and was
immediately drowned. Only a few peo-

ple were on the bridge at the time,
among thera being Mr. and Mrs. Zinser-linge- r,

D. B. P.aurn and Oscar Brown.
The man walked to a point about in the
center of the bridge, over a point where
the water in the river is the deepest, ii
there is any difference in the depth.
ilere he hesitated a moment, then sud
denly pulling off his coat and throwing it
overboard, he leaped to the railing on
the north side. He suspended himself
by the hands for a few Beconds, uttered
some unintelligible words, saying "good- -

by," and let loose. The men who saw
the actions of the fellow rushed toward
him but they were too late. He droc pod

about fifty feet and sank immediately
He soon came to th surface again, bow- -

ever, and struggled for a few seconds,
shouting for aid.

Two small boat, were lowered from
the steamer lying at the dock, but before
help could reach the fellow he had gone
down and he did not rise to the surface
again. At thia point the water in the
river is about 100 feet deep, rendering it
quite impossible to get the body. The
man's coat and vest were taken to the
shore and turned over to Coroner Hoi-ma- n.

In one of the coat pockets was
found a stamped envelope with Japanese
writing on it. Tbe address on one side
of the envelope in good English waa
written ''Yokahama, Japan." There was
another small piece of paper on which
was written "Chicago Hotel, 306 Eaet
Washington street". There was also
lottery ticket found in a pocket of the
coat. Tbe clothing was apparently new
and of navy blue worsted goods.

No effort baa been made to recover the
body and no word received that would
lead to tbe possible identity of the man.
The probability is that the body will

never be recovered.

Id Memorlam.

Whereas, it has pleased the Great
Muster to remove from our raldst our
Worthy Brother William R. Bagby,
therefore be it

Resolved, by Molalla Grange No. 40,

Patrons of Husbandry, that while we
deeply feel bis loes, we are constrained

to bow in humble Bubmiesion to the will
of Him who doetb all things well, there-

fore be it
Resolved, that the Grange has lost a

member who, by hie genial way and
pleasant manner, won the friendship of

all in the community, a kind and oblig-

ing friend and neighbor.
Resolved that we extend heartfelt

sympathy to the grief stricken family in
this their ad affliction.

Resolved, tht a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread upon the minutes of the
Grange, one sent to the bereaved family

and one sent to tbe county paper for

publication.
Nellie M. Davis.
Jeskie Erickson.

Committee.

Ida Gkoves, Secretary.

All Were Saved
'For years I suffered such untold mis-

ery from Bronchitis," writes J. H. John-

ston, of Broughton, Ga., "that often --

was unable to work. Then, when everyl
thing else failed, I was wholly cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. My wife suffered intensely from
Asthma, till it cured her, and all our ex-

perience goes to shew it is the best Croup
medicine in the world." A trial will
convince you it's unrivalled for Throat
and Lung diseases. Guaranteed bottles
60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Geo.
A. Harding's.
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NEVER

RISK MONEY !

In the mails when you

can get a bank draft. This

ia the safer and better way

of sending money. Allow

us to sell you the draft.

D

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY fl

Oregon City, Oregon rj


